### WPS-HA Compact: Governance Model

#### BOARD MEMBERS

**UN Member States**
1. Namibia
2. Norway
3. Sierra Leone
4. United Arab Emirates

**UN Agencies**
1. UNHCR
2. Department of Peace Operations (DPO)

**Civil Society Organizations and Networks**
1. African Centre for the Constructive Resolution of Disputes (ACCORD)
2. Feminist Humanitarian Network (FHN)
3. Global Network of Women Peacebuilders (GNWP)
4. Karama

#### CATALYTIC MEMBERS

**UN Member States**
1. Canada
2. Estonia
3. Finland
4. Spain
5. Sweden
6. Uruguay

**UN Observer State**
1. Palestine

**UN Agencies**
1. Department of Political and Peacebuilding Affairs (DPPA)
2. United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)

**Global Partnership Entity**
1. Women’s Peace and Humanitarian Fund (WPHF)

**Civil Society Organizations/Networks**
1. Gender Action for Peace and Security (GAPS) UK
2. Global Partnership for the Prevention of Armed Conflict (GPPAC)
3. International Civil Society Action Network (ICAN)
4. Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF)
5. Women’s International Peace Centre (WIPC)
6. Women’s Refugee Commission (WRC)
7. WO=MEN Dutch Gender Platform